2017 Theme

Blissfields Craft Area
Workshop Information and Application
Thank you for your interest in the brilliant Blissfields craft area 2017
The craft area is a workshop based space providing a ‘hands on’ opportunity for festival goers to experience
some of the techniques involved in various crafts, to have fun and create a treasured craft piece of their own.
Crafts people are expected to run daily workshops, however, you can also display and sell items of your own
making, although trading is secondary to workshop provision.
We would like the workshops to run from 10am through to 4.30pm as a minimum, so please make sure you
request enough tickets to give yourself help / a break!
Of course, if you would like to start earlier and keep going till the sun goes down, that would be marvellous.
You are responsible for providing your own workshop area, decoration, seating etc….we want the craft area
to look as beautiful as possible and this year as BIZARRE as possible so any odd pieces you have…bring
them along to add more theatre to our area.
Your workshop should be a sturdy structure able to withstand diverse weather conditions. Any canvas etc.
should be certified fire retardant. Fire extinguishers should be in evidence if relevant to workshop.
All frontages should be attractive and self-promoting with workshop times clearly displayed.
The workshop frontage should be able to be closed securely at times when workshops are not running as the
craft area is not closed off to the public at any time.
Access to and from your backyard pitch is through your own frontage.
The festival opens its gates at 12 noon on Thursday 6th July, so we need to be fully set up by early Thursday
for the health and safety inspection, so arrival by 8pm latest Wednesday 5th July.
The arena itself will open for entertainment at 4pm.
Last venue open will be the Hidden Hedge which finishes at 4am on Sunday morning.
We can usually start moving out by Sunday afternoon
.
Please make sure you take everything with you when you go… leave it as you found it 

Please would you be so kind as to provide the following information:

Application for workshop space at Blissfields Craft Area
July 2017
Workshop Name:

Craft involved:

Your name:

Address:

Postcode:

Telephone numbers (landline and/or mobile)

Email address:

Please describe your craft workshops:

What hours do you run your workshops?

Any special requirements e.g. power, light, waste water disposal etc.:

Pitch size – TOTAL frontage including guy ropes etc.

Depth of pitch including all backyard space needed for all crew tents etc.:

Number and type of ‘live in’ vehicles and number and size of tents (to fit into backyard space above):

Number of adult crew tickets requested:

Number of Youths 11 to 17 yrs:

Number of children 10 or under:

Number of cars to go in crew car park:

Please send a copy of your public liability insurance and a workshop risk assessment
along with this application.
Fire risk assessment forms are also required. The Fire Safety bods usually come round
on the Thursday so have yours to hand.
Many thanks for your interest we will confirm booking as soon as possible.
We look forward to another beautiful Blissfields in July.

Tanya & Andrew
Blissfields Craft Area
sunshine.gardens@yahoo.co.uk
01725 513961 / 07971 649362

